Introduction {#S0001}
============

Regarded as the most common histologic type of primary liver cancer, hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the third leading cause of cancer-related mortalities.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] For the moment, surgical resection, liver transplantation, systemic therapy, and chemoradiotherapy (doxorubicin and cisplatin) are the main options for HCC treatment.[@CIT0004] Although substantial progress has been made in surgical techniques and postoperative chemotherapy in recent years, the clinical outcome of HCC patients is still poor. Improvement in five-year survival rate is not satisfactory, largely due to recurrence and metastasis.[@CIT0004] Thus, it is of great significance to explore the pathogenesis of HCC and find new therapeutic targets to design more effective treatment methods.

Circular RNAs (circRNAs) are an important class of endogenous non-coding RNAs that are widely exist in mammalian cells.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] CircRNAs are featured with a covalently closed RNA molecules in loop structures with neither 5ʹ cap nor 3ʹ polyadenylated tail.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] CircRNAs have been discovered to regulate the cell biological behaviors in cancer cells, such as cell proliferation, apoptosis, cancer migration, and invasiveness.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] Previous studies have shown that circRNAs participate in carcinogenesis of several cancers, such as ovarian cancer,[@CIT0011] gastric cancer,[@CIT0012] and colorectal cancer.[@CIT0013] Recently, hsa_circ_0008450, as a novel circRNA, has been found to be upregulated in HCC tissues by high-throughput circRNA sequencing.[@CIT0014] Zhang et al found that hsa_circ_0008450 was up-regulated in HCC tissues and cells. Silencing of hsa_circ_0008450 inhibited HCC cell growth, invasion, and migration.[@CIT0015]

MicroRNAs (miRNAs), a class of endogenous short noncoding RNAs, mediate the post-transcriptional negative regulation of expression of target genes.[@CIT0016] In recent years, the oncogenic or tumor-suppressive function of miRNAs has been reported.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Dysregulation of miR-214-3p has been identified in HCC.[@CIT0019] It has been reported that the expression of miR-214-3p was down-regulated in HCC tissues. Moreover, recent studies have demonstrated that miR-214-3p suppressed HCC cell proliferation and enhanced cell apoptosis by directly down-regulating MELK expression.[@CIT0020]

Enhancer of zeste 2 homolog (EZH2) is the catalytic subunit of the polycomb repressive complex 2, which is a complex that methylates lysine 27 of histone H3 (H3K27) to repress its gene expression.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] Meanwhile, EZH2 has been well studied in tumor progression, such as breast cancer,[@CIT0024] prostate cancer,[@CIT0025] and colorectal cancer.[@CIT0026] Intriguingly, EZH2 was also reported to be a critical regulator of circRNA in cancers.[@CIT0027] However, the interaction between hsa_circ_0008450 and miR-214-3p/EZH2 in HCC has not been reported yet.

In this study, we determined that hsa_circ_0008450 was significantly up-regulated in HCC tissues and cells. In addition, hsa_circ_0008450 regulated EZH2 expression by acting as a miR-214-3p sponge. These findings indicated that down-regulation of hsa_circ_0008450 may be a potential therapeutic strategy for HCC.

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Patient Tissue Samples {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------

Thirty pairs of HCC tissues and adjacent normal tissues were obtained at Department of General Surgery, Sir Run Run Shaw Hospital, School of Medicine, Zhejiang University. Tissue samples were immediately plunged into liquid nitrogen and stored at ‒80°C for further use. Clinicopathological features of patients with HCC were shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Prior written informed consent was obtained from every patient, and all of the experimental protocols of the study were approved by Sir Run Run Shaw Hospital, School of Medicine, Zhejiang University.Table 1The Correlation Between hsa_circ_0008450 Expression And Clinicopathologic Features Of HCC Patients (n=30)Characteristicsnhsa_circ_0008450 Expression*P* Value**Age (years)**0.391 ≤ 50145.19±0.49 \> 50164.70±0.30**Gender**0.444 Male195.10±0.39 Female114.65±0.36**Tumor size**0.095 ≤ 5 cm123.91±0.27 \> 5 cm184.65±0.30**Liver cirrhosis**0.838 Positive234.96±0.36 Negative74.82±0.13**Differentiation**0.005 High/moderate184.32±0.26 Low125.84±0.48**Distant metastasis**0.001 Yes86.69±0.39 No224.29±0.23**TNM**0.155 I/II174.85±0.28 III/IV135.39±0.51

Cell Lines And Cell Culture {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------

Human normal liver cell line (L02) and the human HCC cell lines (SMMC7721, Sk-Hep-1, HepG2, Huh-7, and HCCLM3) were purchased from the American Tissue Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). They were cultured in Roswell Park Memorial Institute-1640 medium (RPMI-1640; HyClone, Logan, UT, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, USA) in a humidified atmosphere with 5% v/v CO~2~ at 37°C.

Cell Transfection {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------

Negative control miRNA (miR-NC), miR-214-3p mimics, miR-214-3p inhibitor, small interfering RNA targeting hsa_circ_0008450 (si-circ_0008450) or EZH2, and siRNA negative control (si-NC) were purchased from RiboBio (Shanghai, China). Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells were seeded in 6-well plates and cultured for 24 h, and then cells were co-transfected with 50 nM siRNAs or si-NC and miR-NC or miR-214-3p mimics or miR-214-3p inhibitor by using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The knockdown efficiency of si-circ_0008450 was determined by quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR).

RNA Extraction And qRT-PCR Assay {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------------------

Total RNAs were isolated from HCC tissues, adjacent normal tissues and cell lines using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA (1 μg) was subjected to reverse transcription using PrimeScript RT Reagent Kit (Takara, Tokyo, Japan). qRT-PCR was performed with SYBR green (Takara) by Bio-Rad CFX96 system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) to determine the expression of hsa_circ_0008450, miR-214-3p, and EZH2 mRNA. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and U6 were used as internal controls. The expression levels of genes were calculated by the 2^−ΔΔCt^ method.

Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay {#S0002-S2005}
------------------------------

The online prediction databases including Starbase v3.0 ([<http://starbase.sysu.edu.cn/>]{.ul}) and Targetscan Release 7.2 ([<http://www.targetscan.org/vert_72/>]{.ul}) were used to predict the potential miRNA target of hsa_circ_0008450 and downstream targets of miR-214-3p, respectively. The sequences of hsa_circ_0008450 and EZH2 were amplified by RT-PCR and cloned into the luciferase vector psiCHECK-2 (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Recombinant mutant-type (MUT) of hsa_circ_0008450 and EZH2 were also established. For luciferase assays, Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells (1×10^5^) were seeded into 24-wells and co-transfected with luciferase reporter vectors containing the WT or MUT hsa_circ_0008450 (0.5 μg) or EZH2 (0.5 μg) and miR-214-3p mimics or negative control (50 nM) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientifc, Inc.). The luciferase activity was measured using a dual luciferase reporter assay kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China) according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Cell Proliferation Assay {#S0002-S2006}
------------------------

Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8; Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Kumamoto, Japan) was performed to test Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cell proliferation. In brief, Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 1×10^4^ cells/well and cultured for indicated times at 37°C with 5% v/v CO~2~. Then, the cells were treated with 10 µl CCK-8 solution at 37°C for 2 h. Subsequently, the absorbance was assessed by spectrophotometer at 450 nm.

Wound Healing Assay {#S0002-S2007}
-------------------

Wound-healing assay was used to measure the ability of cell migration. Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells were seeded in 6-well plates (1×10^5^ cells/well) and cultured for 24 h. One scratch was generated by a pipette tip when a single layer of cells was formed. Then, the cells were gently washed with sterilized phosphate buffer saline (PBS). Subsequently, serum-free medium was added into the wells. Images were captured at 0 h and 24 h under a microscope with a digital camera system (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Scratch width between the two linear regions was quantitated for assessing capacity of cell migration. The migration rate was calculated using the following formula: (width of the wound width at 0 h ‒ the wound width at 24 h)/the wound width at 0 h.

Flow Cytometry Assay {#S0002-S2008}
--------------------

The apoptosis of HCC cells was detected with Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit (Beyotime Biotechnology Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China). Briefly, tumor cells were cultured in 6-well plates at a density of 4×10^5^ cells/well. Subsequently, the transfected Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells were collected and washed with 1×PBS. And the cell lines were added with 5μl of Annexin V-FITC and 5μl of propidium iodide (PI) and cultured for 10 mins at room temperature in the dark. Then, the apoptosis of the cells were measured by fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS).

Western Blot {#S0002-S2009}
------------

Treated Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells were lysed in RIPA buffer (Beyotime Biotechnology, Dalian, China). Proteins were separated on dodecyl sulfate, sodium salt (SDS)-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and then transferred onto PVDF membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). After blocking, the membranes were incubated with the primary antibodies (EZH2: Abcam, Cambridge, MA; GAPDH: Abcam) overnight at 4°C followed by incubation with the corresponding horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibodies at room temperature for 2 h. Finally, the protein expression level was normalized to GAPDH and quantified using the Image J software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD).

Nude Mouse Xenograft Model {#S0002-S2010}
--------------------------

One-month-old male BALB/c nude mice were purchased from Slac Laboratory Animal Center (Shanghai, China). The mice were randomly divided into 2 groups and maintained in the animal care facility under specific pathogen-free conditions. Next, the Huh-7 cells (2×10^6^) transfected with si-NC and si-circ_0008450 were subcutaneously injected into the unde mice. Then, the length and width of the tumor were measured every one week to calculate the tumor volumes by the formula: volume = 0.5 × length × width^2^. The mice were sacrificed after 5 weeks and the tumors were removed and weighed. All animal experiments were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Sir Run Run Shaw Hospital, School of Medicine, Zhejiang University.

Statistical Analyses {#S0002-S2011}
--------------------

Data from at least three independent experiments were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The difference between groups was analyzed using one-way ANOVA or Student's *t*-test by SPSS 20.0 (IBM, NY, USA) software. A *P*-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

hsa_circ_0008450 Is Up-Regulated In HCC Tissue And Cell Lines {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------------

To validate the ectopic expression of hsa_circ_0008450 in HCC, qRT-PCR was performed in 30 pairs of HCC tumor tissues and adjacent normal tissues. The results showed that the expression level of hsa_circ_0008450 was significantly higher in HCC tissues ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) than that in adjacent normal tissues. Then, we examined hsa_circ_0008450 expression through qRT-PCR in L02 cells and HCC cell lines (SMMC7721, Sk-Hep-1, HepG2, Huh-7, and HCCLM3). The hsa_circ_0008450 expression was up-regulated in HCC cell lines ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, these results suggested that hsa_circ_0008450 may be involved in HCC progression.Figure 1Hsa_circ_0008450 expression level is increased in HCC tissue and cells. (**A**) The expression levels of hsa_circ_0008450 in paired HCC tumor tissues (n=30) and adjacent normal tissues (n=30) were evaluated by qRT-PCR analysis. (**B**) Hsa_circ_0008450 expression in HCC cells lines (SMMC7721, Sk-Hep-1, HepG2, Huh-7, and HCCLM3) and L02 cell line. \*\**P* \< 0.01 and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

hsa_circ_0008450 Acts As A miRNA Sponge To Regulate miR-214-3p {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------

To make clear the potential molecular mechanisms of hsa_circ_0008450 in HCC progression, we used Starbase3 to predict its targeted miRNA. The predicted result showed that hsa_circ_0008450 sequence contained miR-214-3p binding sites ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Then we performed luciferase reporter assays to confirm this possibility. The results indicated that the luciferase activity was markedly suppressed by miR-214-3p mimics ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) in Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells co-transfected with WT-circ_0008450 vector and miR-214-3p mimics. By contrast, the luciferase activity was un-affected in cells co-transfected with MUT-circ_0008450 vector and miR-214-3p mimics ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, upregulation of miR-214-3p markedly decreased the expression level of hsa_circ_0008450 in Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells ([Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, qRT-PCR was performed to detect miR-214-3p expression in HCC tumor tissues and cell lines. The expression of miR-214-3p was down-regulated in HCC tissue and cells ([Figure 2E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Pearson's correlation analysis showed that the expression of miR-214-3p was negatively related to hsa_circ_0008450 expression in HCC tumor tissues ([Figure 2G](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, these data indicated that hsa_circ_0008450 acted as a miRNA sponge to regulate miR-214-3p.Figure 2Hsa_circ_0008450 functions as a sponge of miR-214-3p. (**A**) The predicted binding sites in hsa_circ_0008450 or hsa_circ_0008450 mutant for miR-214-3p. (**B** and **C**) The luciferase activity was determined in Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells co-transfected with WT or MUT of hsa_circ_0008450 reporter plasmids along with miR-NC or miR-214-3p mimics. (**D**) The expression of hsa_circ_0008450 was analyzed in HCC cells (Huh-7 and HCCLM3) transfected with miR-214-3p mimics or miR-NC. (**E** and **F**) The expression of miR-214-3p was examined in paired HCC tumor tissues (n=30) or adjacent normal tissues (n=30), and HCC cells lines (SMMC7721, Sk-Hep-1, HepG2, Huh-7, and HCCLM3) or L02 cell line. (**G**) The correlation of hsa_circ_0008450 and miR-214-3P expression was assessed in HCC tumor tissues. \*\**P* \< 0.01 and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

hsa_circ_0008450 Knockdown Represses Proliferation, Induced Apoptosis, And Reduced Migration In HCC Cells Via Regulating miR-214-3p {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The above results showed that hsa_circ_0008450 served as a sponge of miR-214-3p in HCC cells. Thus, it is essential to explore whether hsa_circ_0008450 could regulate HCC progression by sponging miR-214-3p. The Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells were transfected with si-circ_0008450 or co-transfected with si-circ_0008450 and miR-214-3p inhibitor. The result of qRT-PCR analysis showed that miR-214-3p expression in the si-circ_0008450 group was significantly up-regulated compared with the si-NC group, but this action was abolished by transfection of miR-214-3p inhibitor ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). CCK-8 assay and wound healing assay indicated that hsa_circ_0008450 knockdown could markedly decrease the proliferation and migration abilities of Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells. However, the reduction of cell proliferation and migration abilities was attenuated after co-transfection with si-circ_0008450 and miR-214-3p inhibitor ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, flow cytometry analysis was performed to further evaluate the effect of hsa_circ_0008450 knockdown on cell apoptosis in HCC cell lines. As shown in [Figure 3E](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, hsa_circ_0008450 knockdown promoted the apoptosis of HCC cells, which was reversed by miR-214-3p inhibitor. These findings suggested that hsa_circ_0008450 knockdown could inhibit cell proliferation, migration, and promoted apoptosis by enhancing miR-214-3p expression in HCC cells.Figure 3Hsa_circ_0008450 knockdown inhibits cell proliferation and migration abilities, and induces apoptosis in HCC cells. (A) The expression of miR-214-3p was examined in Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells. (**B** and **C**) CCK-8 assay was used to examine the cell proliferation viability. (**D**) Analysis of the cell migration by the wound healing assay. (**E**) The cell apoptosis was assessed by ﬂow cytometry analysis. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

EZH2 Is A Direct Target Gene Of miR-214-3p {#S0003-S2004}
------------------------------------------

To confirm whether EZH2 was a direct target of miR-214-3p, the online predict software Targetscan was used to identify the potential binding sites. We found the 3ʹ-untranslated region (3ʹUTR) of EZH2 mRNA contained the potential binding sites of miR-214-3p ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Next we performed dual luciferase reporter assay to confirm this possibility. Luciferase reporter plasmids containing WT-EZH2 or MUT-EZH2 were transfected into Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells together with miR-214-3p or miR-NC. In the reporter assay, luciferase activity was markedly inhibited by miR-214-3p mimics in Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells transfected with WT-EZH2 plasmids. While mutations of the predictive miR-214-3p binding sites in EZH2 abolished this effect ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the qRT-PCR and Western blot showed that the mRNA and protein expression levels of EZH2 were significantly decreased in HCC cells transfected with miR-214-3p mimics ([Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). These results supported that EZH2 was a direct target gene of miR-214-3p.Figure 4EZH2 is a direct target gene of miR-214-3p. (**A**) The potential binding sites for miR-214-3p in the 3ʹUTR of EZH2. (**B** and **C**) Luciferase activity reporter assay was performed in HCC cells co-transfected with WT or MUT of EZH2 reporter plasmids along with miR-NC or miR-214-3p mimics. (**D** and **E**) The mRNA and protein expression levels of EZH2 in HCC cells transfected with WT or MUT of EZH2 were detected by qRT-PCR and Western blot, respectively. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

hsa_circ_0008450 Attenuates The Effect Of EZH2 Knockdown On HCC Cell Progression {#S0003-S2005}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the relationship between hsa_circ_0008450 and EZH2 in HCC cells, Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells were co-transfected with si-EZH2 and hsa_circ_0008450. As shown in [Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}, the protein expression of EZH2 was down-regulated in Huh-7 and HCCLM3 cells when transfected with si-EZH2 plasmid. EZH2 knockdown-induced repression of EZH2 protein expression was attenuated by upregulation of hsa_circ_0008450 ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). EZH2 knockdown markedly decreased the proliferation and migration abilities of HCC cells, but these inhibitory effects were attenuated by upregulation of hsa_circ_0008450 ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Flow cytometry analysis showed that EZH2 knockdown promoted the apoptosis of HCC cells. These data indicated that hsa_circ_0008450 attenuated the effect of EZH2 knockdown on HCC cell progression.Figure 5Hsa_circ_0008450 attenuates the effect of EZH2 knockdown on HCC cell progression. (**A**) The protein expression of EZH2 was detected by Western blot in Huh-7and HCCLM3 cells. (**B** and **C**) The cell proliferation viability was measured by CCK-8 assay. (**D**) The cell migration was monitored by wound healing assay. (**E**) The cell apoptosis was analyzed by ﬂow cytometry. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

hsa_circ_0008450 Knockdown Inhibits Tumor Growth In Vivo {#S0003-S2006}
--------------------------------------------------------

To further investigate the biological function of hsa_circ_0008450 in HCC, we performed the xenograft tumor experiment in nude mice. We found that tumor volumes and weights in the si-circ_0008450 group were significantly less than those in the si-NC group ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, these results showed that circ_0008450 knockdown suppressed tumorigenesis of HCC cells in vivo.Figure 6Hsa_circ_0008450 knockdown inhibits tumor growth in vivo. (**A**) The tumor volume was monitored every week for 5 weeks. (**B**) The images and tumor weight of xenografts tumor in nude mouse. \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

CircRNAs have been reported as novel biomarkers in cancer diagnosis and prognosis.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] For example, high expression of circ_0006528 was closely associated with tumor-node-metastasis growth and poor prognosis.[@CIT0030] Hsa_circ_0008450 has been found to be increased in HCC tissues compared with the corresponding normal tissue samples by high-throughput circRNA sequencing and qRT-PCR.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] Our results also showed that the expression of hsa_circ_0008450 was remarkably up-regulated in HCC tissues and cells, and our findings suggested that hsa_circ_0008450 might acted as an oncogene to promote HCC progression. These data implied that hsa_circ_0008450 might be a potential biomarker for HCC diagnosis and prognosis.

The elucidation of potential molecular mechanisms of hsa_circ_0008450 was helpful to develop effective and reasonable therapies of HCC. In our study, hsa_circ_0008450 sponged miR-214-3p to accelerate the proliferation and migration of HCC cells. Apart from our findings, more and more evidences suggested that circRNAs can function as miRNA sponges in the progression of tumors, serving as tumor suppressor genes.[@CIT0031] Recently, it has been reported that hsa_circ_0008450 acted as a sponge of miR-548p to promote the occurrence and development of HCC.[@CIT0015] Furthermore, circRNA_33287 acted as a sponge of miR-214-3p to promote the osteogenic differentiation.[@CIT0032] Our study demonstrated that hsa_circ_0008450 regulated the HCC cell proliferation, migration, and apoptosis and inhibited miR-214-3p expression. Thus, the oncogenic function of hsa_circ_0008450 might be attributed to its suppression on miR-214-3p.

Previously, EZH2 has been found to be involved in the development of human cancers.[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0035] The precise mechanism by which EZH2 regulated proliferation, apoptosis, and migration of cancer cells remains unclear. Accumulating studies demonstrated that miRNA might produce tumor suppressors by regulating the expression of EZH2.[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] For example, miR-124 directly targeted the 3ʹUTR of EZH2 mRNA to inhibit the HCC cell invasion and metastasis.[@CIT0036] Cui et al have found that miR-137 inhibited HCC growth and metastasis by suppressing the expression of EZH2.[@CIT0038] Here, bioinformatics analysis and dual luciferase reporter assay showed that EZH2 was a target gene of miR-214-3p, and we identified the functional role of miR214-3p/EZH2 axis in HCC cells.

Meanwhile, circRNA/miRNA/mRNA axis has been studied in onset and progression of cancer.[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040] For instance, hsa_circ_100395, as an oncogene, inhibited lung cancer malignant behaviors via modulating miR-1228/TCF21 axis.[@CIT0041] Moreover, hsa_circ_0071589 acted as a sponge of miR-600 to regulate the expression of EZH2, thus suppressing colorectal cancer progression.[@CIT0026] Furthermore, Zou et al discovered that hsa_circ_0101432 promoted HCC progression via inhibiting miR-1258 and miR-622 and increasing MAPK1 mRNA expression.[@CIT0042] In the present study, further functional experimental results showed that up-regulation of hsa_circ_0008450 attenuated the inhibitory effects of EZH2 knockdown on aggressive biological behaviors of HCC cells. All these data demonstrated that hsa_circ_0008450 acted as an oncogene to promote HCC malignant progression via modulating miR-214-3p/EZH2 axis.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In conclusion, our work identified that hsa_circ_0008450 expression level was increased in HCC tissues and cells. Knockdown of hsa_circ_0008450 suppressed aggressive biological behaviors of HCC cells via modulating the miR-214-3p/EZH2 axis. Better understanding of the roles of circRNA during HCC initiation and progression will facilitate the development of therapeutics against human HCC.
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